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Thou ridden ne'er shalt be, by prophet or by priest:
Balaam is dead, and none but he would choose thee for
his beast!
And he slipped the paper into the hand of the excited
but not eloquent speaker.
He had a singular facility for writing off an epigram
on the spur of the moment. In the midst of conversa-
tion he would pause, his hand go to the pencil that
dangled from his button-hole, and on a scrap of paper,
the fly-leaf of a book, or a margin of newspaper, a
happy brilliant epigram was written on some topic
started in the course of conversation, and composed
almost without his pausing in his talk.
Many of his sayings were epigrammatical. On an
extremely self-conceited man leaving the room one
day, after he had caused some amusement by his self-
assertion, Mr. Hawker said: c Conceit is the com-
pensation afforded by benignant Nature for mental
deficiency.9
His 'Carol of the Pruss,' ist Jan., 1871, is bitter:
Hurrah for the boom of the thundering gun!
Hurrah for the words they say!
'Here's a merry Christmas for every one,
And a happy New Year's Day.*
Thus saith the king to the echoing ball:
'With the blessing of God we will slay them all!"
'Up!' saith the king, 'load, fire and slay!'
'Tis a kindly signal given:
However happy on earth be they,
They'll be happier in heaven.
Tell them, as soon as their souls are free
They'll sing like birds on a Christmas-tree.
Down with them all!    If they rise again,
They will munch our beef and bread :
War there must be with the living men;
There'll be peace when all are dead!
This earth shall be our wide,'wide home:
Our foes shall have the world to come.

